EKX & LIVE X LOUDSPEAKERS

PROMOTION PERIOD:

JULY

1ST

SEPT

1ST

2016

PROMO VALID FOR PURCHASE MADE IN EUROPE

1. BUY

2. UPLOAD

an EKX or Live X
loudspeaker
between July 1st
and Sept 1st 2016

your action code

LXJU
and proof of
purchase to
www.promo-ev.com

3. GET CASH
EUR 25
for each passive
Live X loudspeaker

EUR 50
for each powered
EKX & Live X
loudspeaker

EUR 75
for each passive
EKX loudspeaker

LIVE X
SERIOUS SOUND,
SIMPLE SETUP.

EKX
MAXIMUM SONIC IMPACT,
MINIMUM EFFORT.

Meet the family at: www.electrovoice.com/features
Terms and conditions apply and are accessible after entering the registration code
on www.promo-ev.com or by using this link: www.electrovoice.com/promoterms-en

Pentru informatii suplimentare: 0723 .677.339

TERMS AND CONDITIONS FOR ELECTRO-VOICE CASHBACK PROMOTION
1. By entering this promotion, entrants agree to be bound by these Terms and Conditions.
2. The Promotion will take place from 1st July 2016 until 1st September 2016.
3. The Promotion is open to private persons only. To enter the promotion as employee of an
organization, even if you obtain permission of your employer, is not permitted and will lead to an
exclusion from the promotion. No cashback will be executed.
4. A purchase of an Electro-Voice Live X or EKX Loudspeaker during the promotion time frame
defined in paragraph 2 is necessary to enter the Promotion.
To enter the Promotion, entrants must register the referring action code as well as their details (full
name, postal address, country, phone number, e-mail address) via www.promo-ev.com. Entrants
have to provide details about their purchase (type, date, country of purchase) and provide
accounting details to realize bank transfer. A proof of purchase by sending in a scan of the original
invoice issued by an official dealer or reseller is mandatory. Invoices in the course of a private sale
are not accepted. Without proof no cashback will be executed.
5. Point of purchase must be a participating country throughout the sales region Europe. Only
purchase in participating countries qualifies a cashback. Otherwise no cashback will be executed. A
list of participating countries can be found in the appendix of this document. An evidence of
purchase must be adduced as described in paragraph 4.
6. The Promoter (as defined in paragraph 13) assumes that by entering the Promotion (and you
warrant that) you are aged 18 or over or, if you are under 18, that your parents have consented to
your entry into the Promotion and these Terms and Conditions.
7. Entry to the Promotion is limited to a maximum of 4 speakers per claim
8. The cashback for the proof of purchase will be done via bank transfer. The cashback promotion is
applicable to the following speakers:
Type number
ELX 112
ELX115
ELX215
ELX118
ELX112P-230V
ELX115P-230V
ELX118P-230V

Cashback (EUR)
25
25
25
25
50
50
50

Type number
EKX-12
EKX-15
EKX-15S
EKX-18S
EKX-12P-EU
EKX-15P-EU
EKX-15SP-EU
EKX-18SP-EU

Cashback (EUR)
75
75
75
75
50
50
50
50

9. The cashback is applicable for Live X and EKX Loudspeakers bought in the action period. The
cashbacks can be claimed till 31 October 2016. The cashback is non–transferable. The Promoter
reserves the right to substitute the cashback of equal or greater value at any time.
10. The recourse to the courts is excluded.
11. Any tax liability arising from this promotion and/or the cashback is the responsibility of the
participant. The cashback will be paid in EUR by bank transfer. Any charges or costs imposed by the
receiving bank in connection with the bank transfer are born by the participant and no restitution will
be done by Bosch. The same applies to any losses due to changes in the currency exchange rate.

12. In case of requests the participant will be contacted by Bosch and/or third parties approved by
Bosch after handing in their details and proof of purchase described in paragraph 4. In case
participant’s information are missing and Bosch and/or third parties approved by Bosch to proceed
the cashback via bank transfer therefore cannot execute the cashback , the participant loses his
claim for the cash back 4 weeks after closing the promotion and by 30th September 2016 at the
latest. The same applies if due to incorrect bank details the cashback cannot be transferred to the
participant’s bank account. In no case will Bosch be obligated to transfer the cashback a second time.
In all matters, the decision of the Promoter shall be final and no correspondence or discussion shall
be entered into.
13. The Promoter is Bosch Sicherheitssysteme GmbH, ST-CO/MKC3-EU, Robert-Bosch-Ring 5, 85630
Grasbrunn, Germany.

14. The storage and usage of the participant´s data will be done for the purpose of this promotion.
By entering into the promotion the participant declares his consent with the collection, usage and
storage for this purpose. The Bosch Declaration on Data Protection which can be found under
www.bosch.com applies.
The participant explicitly declares his consent to subscribe for the newsletter by ticking the
respective box.

15. Competent court is the court of Munich, Germany. Applicable law is the German law with
exclusion of any conflict of law rules.

APPENDIX: LIST OF PARTICIPATING COUNTRIES
Albania
Andorra
Armenia
Austria
Azerbaijan
Belarus
Belgium
Bosnia and Herzegovina
Bulgaria
Croatia
Cyprus
Czech Republic
Denmark
Estonia
Finland
France
Georgia
Germany
Greece
Hungary
Iceland
Ireland
Israel

Italy
Kazakhstan
Kosovo
Latvia
Liechtenstein
Lithuania
Luxembourg
Macedonia
Malta
Moldova
Monaco
Montenegro
Netherlands
Norway
Poland
Portugal
Romania
Russia
San Marino
Serbia
Slovakia
Slovenia

Spain
Sweden
Switzerland
Turkey
Ukraine
United Kingdom
Vatican City

